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Leadership 
Changes at 
Face to Face
By Sandy Lowe ^
-------- /

S haron Tomas, the executive direc
tor of to Face for the past two 
years, siAmitted her resignation 
“with great sadness” to the board of 
directors of the Sonoma Country AIDS Net- 

w c ^  at its regular in^ting on December 14.
~She expressed her confidence in the 

agency and its “competent stafT and made it 
clear that her departure was for personal rea
sons. Her “beloved Amber” and life-partner 
now lives and works in Hawaii “The phone 
bills are excessive,” and, she explains, “I just 
want a three dimensional Amber again.”

The board accepted her decision without 
question and acted immediately to hire Helen 
Wilber, currently the vice president of the 
board, to be the interim executive director. 
The transition will take effect on February 1S.

According to Mert Preston, president of 
the board, the interim appointirrentis meantto 
provide strong leadership and to allow 
enoughtimefortheageiKytoconduct“anap- 
prx^iriate search for a new executive director, 
using an open hiring process and taking as 
much time as we need to get the best...” 

Preston praised the departing Tomas and 
evaluated the present status of the local AIDS 
network by saying that “Sharon and the cur
rent board have broqght F a c e ^  Face from a 
mom and pop operation to a very viable 
agency with nine staff members.”

He also acknowledged that Face to Face 
is at a crossroads as the current case load and 
future demand for services from the volunteer 
agency threatens to become “overwhelming.” 

Both Tonias, the out-going, and Wilber, 
the in-coming executive director, agree that, 
while the challenge is great, the agency is “on 
track and in place for another and necessary 
transition.”

Thè Sonoma County AIDS Network 
began four years ago as a  small volunteer 
effort and has grown to meet die burgeoning 
demands of the AIDS epidemic. The transi
tion to which everyone alludes involves the 
explodmg case load, vcriunteer shortages, 
burnout and many other problems associated 
with, as Tomas describes it, “a rural county 
with big city problems.”

Helen Wilber approaches the interim 
position with a great sense of optimism and 
sees the transition as an “exciting time and a 
time of growth.”

Wilber recognizes that what has made 
Face to Face “so special is that itcaniesthe 
flavor of a smal 1, committed volunteer agency 
which started out with people trying to meet 
the issues of AIDS and to help ihek friends. 
It’s important to carry these things through. 
It’s what makes the agency unique.”

W il ber has been a member of the board of 
Face to Face and head of the personnel com
mittee, responsible for staff development and 
planning. She is convinced that Face to Face 
has “some of the best peo|de in the field 
anywhere.” She is also aware that “we’ve 
been doing amazing things on a lick and a

VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT I

Quilt Conies To Fair Grounds
By Rick Dean

T he Names Project has just com
pleted the 1988 National Tour,

taking the AIDS Memorial Quilt_
and its message to 25 cities across 

the country. In the first year, over a million 
people have visited the Quilt and over 
$500,000 has been raised, for local AIDS 
service agencies. In the most recent San 
Francisco display at the Moscone Center 
December 14-18, Face to Face was one of the 
18 AIDS organizations chosen to receive a 
portion of the donations collected.

On Saturday and Sunday, February 4 &
5, the Quilt will be on display at the Sonoma 
County Fairgrounds. Grace Pavilion, the 
largest indoor space in the county, with it’s 
40,000 sq. ft. flocH' will accommodate a small 
percentage of the more than 8,500 panels 
made for people who have died from AIDS. 
Quilt panels made for people who lived in 
Sonoma County will be coming home for the 
rit$ttime. Included in the opening ceremony 
will be'a presentation to the Names Project o f 
newly created panels. A section o f these new 
panels will then be added to the existing QuilL 

Although there is never an admission 
charge, allowing as many people as possible 
the opportunity to view the Quilt, donations 
are encouraged. All of the donations col
lected at this event will be used by Face to 
Face to provide service for people with AIDS/ 
ARC in Sonoma County. The d i^ lay  will be 
open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. both S a tu ^ y  and

The Names Quilt in Washington, D.C. PATRICK BALLARD

Sunday.
The organizers at Face to Face are confi

dent that this event will be an awareness 
creating tool. One objective in bringing the 
Quilt to Santa Rosa is to introduce the general 
public to the AIDS situation in Sonoma 
County, gaining new volunteers and donors to 
support services. Schools, churches and other 
social groups are now being contacted about 
the educational opportunity that the Quilt pro
vides. A request has been made to declare the 
first week of February “Sonoma Comity 
AIDS Awareness Week.”

Many volunteers will be needed to sup
port this event Positions include; setup. Quilt

monitor, emotional support, sales and infor
mation and clean up. If you would like to 
volunteer for a shiflor if you need information 
about creating a memorial panel, call Face to 
Face at 887-1581. Food for thought, the new 
food bank for PWA/PWARC in  Sonoma 
County will be collecting nutritious packaged 
or caruied foods at the door.

The visual impact of the Quilt surpasses 
what words have been able to say about the 
grief and loss associated with AIDS. What 
remains with the viewer is the impression of 
the Quilt as a symbol of love and remem
brance.

GOOD NEWS BAD NEWS 
IN LAKE COUNTY
By Andy Nyberg

JANET ZAQOniA/PHOTOGENICS 
Dr. Helen W iijor _________________

promise” for a long while.
The challenge of the transition and the 

future for Wilber is how to “allow that ideal
ism to become mote mature.” She is con
cerned that the rapidly increasing case load 
and “the sheer number of clients can’t be 
served,by feelings and ideifils anymore.” She 
is convinced that the volunteer network can 
continue to grow into “a larger more mature, 
highly respected social service delivery 
agency” and still remain “hum ai and hu
mane.”

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4

There’s good news and bad news 
about aids in Lake County.

The relatively “good” news is 
that the number of diagnosed 

cases is ruiming idmut five years behind those 
in Sonoma County.

The bad news is that Lake County appar
ently didn’t use its “grace Puiod” to prepare 
for the crisis. Until the past few months, in 
fact, local response to AIDS amounted to little 
more than some educational programs in 
public schools and hospitals focusing on pre
vention of the disease. None of the programs 
were aimed specifically at gay men.

“Dealing with AIDS in Lake County is 
like shadow-boxing because it’s still so un
derground,” says Patrick W., a Lake County 
resident who has AIDS. He himself has 
offered to speak to local groups a lW t his 
illness, but he’s afraid to break his anonymity 
forfearofharassmenL He says, for i^tance, 
“a firefighter atalocal fire department told me 
that if they knew I ha^AIDS, they wouldn’t 
respond to an emergency call here.”

The Lake County Public Health Depart
ment estimates 10 county residents have 
AIDS. But actually there’s probably “several 
dozen” cases, says Kevin Burke, a representa-

live of the Willits-based Community Care 
AIDS Project which serves Lake m i  Men
docino Counties.

Lake County^.public Health offers no 
statistics on how many residents have ARC; 
how many have been exposed to HIV; and 
whether Âe diagnosed cases were contracted 
through sex, intravenous drug use, or blood 
transfusions.

County supervisors have begun to edu
cate ttiemrelves about the disease — with a 
few exceptions, according to a local board- 
watcher. Supervisor Bud Franklin said at a 
recem meeting, “W edo not go along with the 
idiotic practice that causes this . . . The 
innocent people who are affected by this are 
the ones I’m concerned about The others I 
could care less about”

Franklin was rebuked by several of his 
fellow supervisors, including^Walt Wilcox, 
who pointed o u t “AIDS is a disease that 
knows no boundaries.”

Tim Choat a longtime Lake County resi
dent helped found a grassroots group called 
RALLY last May to help gay men who have 
AIDS — simply because “no one else was 
doing i t ” he says. (RALLY loosely stands for 
“Response to AIDS in Lake County, and Lake 
County Only”).

CONTINUED ON PAGE S
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Adam’s Apple Drivel By Michael Brewer

Brave 
New Year

W elcome to January! President-elect Bush 
ndUJieswom in.ohjoy. But a few days 
before we have the opportuiity to honor 
freedoms motion forward with the fourth annual recog

nition of Dr. Martin Luther King’s Birthday, January 15. 
That evening, at 6 pm in the Santa Rosa Vet’s Building, 
there 11 ^)e a commemoration of him, featuring gospel 
nwsic, aiMiraioficaloontesLaiid^iilm. LBce^wi^eeaf 
effort to gain recognition for Pride week, MLK Jr.’s 
birthday is not as readily appreciated as one would hope,
for instance it is stiO no ta  holiday for City of Santa Rosa. 
I had the good femune to meet Dr. King as a small child in
New Haven, where I grew up, as a pink-diaper baby. Dr.
King served communion to me at the famously liberal and
rich Yale Battell Cluq)el, under the pastorship of Rev. 
Sloan Coffin, now the leader of the National SANR/ 
Freeze. WelaierstroUedaroundthecampusofYale, where 
Macks are rtMtinelyltiaaBd off, and by rhiinrj».rM «»t»Pr 
King where my adoring parents chatted with him. Years 
later our family moved to Ohio, into ^  heart of KKK 
territory, and were the subject of racist cajrding, as my 
parents wereof the minority of whites who had joined die 
NAACP. I will never forget the community hatred and its 
icy stares, as I will never forget the parallel abuse as a gay
young person, by the same lo t

January is also resolution month. Usually my resMu- 
tkms start in May. I’ve always been good at having better 
intentions. It is the practice part that’s my downfall. They 
say, we judge ourselves by our intentions, but the world 
judges us by our actions. Well with the Names Project 
coming to Sonoma County next month, get on the stick and 
call Rick Dean over atFace to Face. They will heed all the 
help they can get, besides it is only here for two days. The 
emotional impact of the Quilt iap^ound . Make apoint at 
least to' see i t  I visited the Q ik t last year at Moscone 
Center. I searched along with my then lover Sam for the 
special panel for my dead pal Don Denney. I’dbeen unable 
to attend Don’s funeral in August 1986, dite to a commit
ment to work on the slate campaign againstme LaRouche
AIDS initiative. Suddenly coming upon the beautiful
panel with an iris on it, I unleashed the years of sorrow pent 
up in Don’s slowly disabling condition. Icriedforallofthe 
pain and beauty the Quilt summoned. Both the devastation 
and the power of the teqxmse to i t  Like the Vietnam 
Veteran’s Memorial WaU. the Quilt anoints a deep pain 
Let’s honor our friends by dtung it right

1 know Bill W. Bill Welch, one of the better people in life, 
isagreatguy. Not only did he generously donate his time 
to put together a superb data base for Forward Together, 
not a  small task, since I’d fouled it up, he is one of those 
people of principle, who has r e f u s e ^  take a side in my 
recent celebrity divorce. A first afio t^  equals, y’are.

P.S. My apologies to the English language, Madame 
Ifollowell. Until we meet again-

King Kongdom

Editorial
Art or Porn?

^  Somewhere along thejray I’ve gotten it in my mind 
thate^tprials are siqiposra to be thought provoking, 
stinfudatog readers to respond. So let’s give ita  try. Here 
is my part

T te December issue of WTP ran an ad diat showed a 
women’s naked ass and in the past bare tits were shown. 
Some readers commented they did not think it a necessary 
item todistdayinthepqxr. We actually had an advertiser 
quit because of this. Our policy at WTP is that we will not 
run sexually explicit ads of any land. So why did we run 
the ad for Hay Fever the first women’s full length i 
video? ‘

First it was a women’s event that was taking place ̂  
locally. Itwasnotjustanadforphonesex. Gknow: what’s 
wrong with phone sex? Answer nothing, give me a break; 
please!) Soixmd, that it was an ad for the firstnotic aU 
women’s comedy somehow made it different . Third, 
women’s issues are a very touchy subject pnd sexuality is 
one of the most difficult to deal with. And Fourth, being a 
man who is doing the advertising accounts it makes it even 
harder to detd with. Nobody wants to be politically 
incorrect

I did not see the film. Sorry, I had a lack of interest. 
But what I would like to know is this: what makes it 
pornography or erotic, or ate they the same. I would think 
that if the film had no nudity and was somehow artistically 
suggestive, it would be erotic. But if it deals with
bodies and is more explicit in its meaning, then it is pcxnog-
rsqjhy. From the ad in the paper I would guess it was 
pmiography.

I have assumed that the women’s movement was and 
still is against pornography. Last year I went through die

EDITOR
As a  meimber of the MEDI-CAL CXJNSUMERS 

TASK FORCE, I would like to thank you for your article
on the dismal state of dental care for those of us in Sonoma 
County on M ^-C al. OursurveyshowsthatinJuly,oftfae 
285 dentists listedjn the Sonoma County/Pacific siell di- 
lecioty, that 16 Old of the 233 contacted will accqx Medi
cal insurance. Twelve of these only in cases of extreme 
“pain" and/or “emergency" (neither is cleariy defined) or 
in cases of children or senior citizens.. The remaining 4, 
will accept Medi-Cal only in c a sa  of pmdals or dentures
being all that is required.

We join the dentists in your article in voicing our
Gnistratioa with a system whose paperwork is too cumber
some and whose re-irnbursement rate is inadequately low. 
We are iirem tly looking at ways of revising the system by 
1) Openmg dialogue vnm our legislalors in Sacramento 2)

^  . --------------------- 1 your article and 4)
Di^laym g our displeasure through public demonstra
tions.

We, as consumers, invite other recipients interested 
in ch n re , to join us in our efforts, contact us by calling 

Sam Lawman (865-24U) or Dave Ifoffinan (C R I528- 
2745 or 528-2151 TDD). Tha& You

Sincerely, Sam Lawman

Dear Editor.
We appreciate the coverage and stories about Face to 

Face programs. However, there were a number of errors in 
the article by Pamela Canyon Rivers and we believe dutt 
two of them me important enough to require us to supply 
you widi coirea information. First, the County Boted of
Supervisors provided us with $600,000asaonetiroeem er-
8***y grant for FY88-89. That money (masquerading as 
nothing more than the limited response it is) is in no way 
related to the services and requirements of our Home 
Health Canc/Case Management Research Pt^jeeHifiided 
by the State Office of AIDS. Second, and most important, 
we will receive KX)% of the donations received at the
Sonoma County showing of the Quilt in February. Weare
all very excited about the Quilt coming here and believe 
that the impact of the quilt will exceed what even we can 
imagine.

Again, we do appreciate the coverage of our events 
and descriptions o f our services. We also understand how 
few of youwb producing this paper and what a struggle, it
can bS to reflect accurate and error free stories. We like
your efforts and are gratefid for this paper.

Sincerely, Sharon Tonu», 
Executive Director, Face to Face.
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Men Evolving Non-violently training, and a speaker from 
the women’s crisis c ^ t »  addressed the issue^ f  pornogra
phy and really raised the hackles on many males. Her stand 
was that it promotes violence against women, it degrades 
women as being just objects of lust and diminishes women 

iRT^ue otner than as sexual otqects.
If pornography does this, doesn’t it do this even if it is 

a production by women and for women? Of is it OK as long
a^JiHi^ for women and by wmnen. Or b  this a double 
standard? Personally I feel that men’s p o m o g r^ y  hurts 
our community. It gets us used to looking at people as 
sexual objects and notas petóle. Are we as guilty of this in 
our community as the straight community? I believe that 
the gay men’s community is just as guilty pertaining to 
male pornognphy, and I see the women’s community 
moving in the same direction. And didn’t the gay men’s 
community call it liberating, (ponio videos, phone sex, 
bath houses). I think the women need to be careful of 
whose footsteps they are following.

So, did we at WTP periidran advertísañéñttiiat was” 
not to the benefit of our community? Is it WTP’s job to 
decide what is OK for the community? I can answer this 
one: no it isn’t, bin if is our job te decide what ads we will 
run, which will effect our advertisers and readers. This we 
do because, without our advertisers and readers, we simply 
wouldn’t have a paper, non-profit or not

For me a porno film or magazine has the oqubility of
lowering self-esteem. It can be exciting and make one feel 
more lustful than usual, encouraging us to see each other as 
sexual objects and not as persons. This way o f viewing 
e a ^  other is not what I would consider malignment with 
the goals or ideals of our community.

I hope this haspushedafewbuttonsand stimulated the 
grey matter. So what do you readers think about all of this? ■ 
I do realize this is a touchy area but let’s hear from you. 
Jerry Noakes

M I C H A E L  BREWER
Graphic Design & Illustration

Ten years experience 
Reasonable rates!

707-539-2569

#3 Hallin Lane, Santg Rosa, CA 95409

We the People is published by the Northern 
■Cxlifnrnis Gay Media^ Project, a collective of 
 ̂lesbians and gay men, and is being produced to 
•*rve 'tte tesbian and gay community of Sonoma 
County and the Redwood Empire by providing 
forum for in fo r m a tio n , com m unication,’ 
community bm lding, public con sciousness  
raising, 'Uetwoiung, access to resources, the 
exploration of lesbian and gay cultural history and 
for the reporting o f  the news in a forthright 
manner.

We the People welcomes contributions o f  
articles and -features and seeks the 

parUcipation of lesbians and gay men interested 
in iu  publication. Articles should be Umited to 
500 words, with suggested editing for length if  
needed. The copy deadline is the 12th o f  the 
month before the issue. Include your name, 
address and telephone number. Contributions may 
^  sent to: We The People, P.O. Box 2204, Same 
Rosa, Calif., 95405. Telephone ‘(707) 526-7464. 
Subscnptions/$12 per year, (707) 526-7464.

This issue was put together by Lester Bush, 
Pamela Canyonrivers. Julia Elliott, Robin Gail, 

M**'®'*t Jim Melancon, Jaye 
M iller, Melvin Muller, Jerry Noakes, Lois 
P ^lm an. Patrick Satteithwaite, Bill Shelly, Dilys 
Shippm . Sue Stagnitte. Cheryl Traendly, Nick 
Valentme, Marie Walt, Janet Zagoria.

Circalation 5,000
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People, AIDSj apd _ Love-
By Jim Melancon *

L ARC, F ^  to Face/Sonoma County AIDS Net
work trains interested persons to be advocates, or 

peer counselors. Ari advocate provides emotional and 
pi^bcalsui^xxt to his w  her client, who usually is aperson 

Of a r c  but could be a loved one of a PWA/ 
PWARC. Face to Face offers the training several times a 
yean tire most recent tiaiiung was held over a six-week 
P ^ o d  ̂  September and (Xtober, one night a week for 
Uvee in addition to one day-long Saturday session. ” 
The training has also been given on consecutive weekends, 
^ o  all-day Saturday and two all-day Sunday sessions 
Tt^ics (tovered during the training include psychok^cal 
Md social issues o f AIDS, a medical overview, active 
listening, unfinished business, dependency and co-de
pendency, death and dying, and spirtuality. There are 
presentatici by professionals in the fields of the topics 
c o v e r i ,  <bscussions led by group facnlitatcm, awareness 
exercises, and small group interactions.

The next Advocacy Training begins Thursday Febru
ary 9. Those iriierested are urged t9  attend an introductory 
n i M g  on J a n u ^  5. For an {plication to take the ' 
training or to obtain more informafiOT about the introduc
tory meeting or the advocate training, call Jude Winerio at 
Face to Face, 887-1581.
The following are several interviews of pec^e who have 
taken the advocate training:
- Doug Schaoffer lives and works in west Sonoma 
County. He has been a Face to Face volunteer for two 

, and took the training to be an advocate in Septem
ber and October, 1988..

JM : Doug, whatinterested you in becoming an Advo
cate for Face to Face?
DS: I had been doing the in-home care for about a year
and half, and the iv o c a te  training seemed like die next 
stq> in woridng with PWAs. I wanted to get closer to the 
prople I woric with.. .the advocate training seemed to (rffer 
the tools fra that Also, I wanted to be part of a suppeat 
groi^, to have a place to talk ^w ut what was hqipening 
with my in-hcane care client and my feelings about that 
JM : What did you think of the training givoi by Face
to Face to become an advocate?
DS: ItwasgreaL I really got a lot out of iL Itopened
up^neth in^sfram ethatlhadn’tlookedatbefrHe. Some 
OT die exercises we did gave me new perspectives on 
t h i i ^  Partieplariy the exercise we did on imfmiriwvl 
business—it brought up some things fra me that I thought 
”*d been put to rest some tune ago. Stuff ibat we thfrik is 
(wer tends to hang around longer than we eiqiect some
times. There was a  real varied mix o f peo|de who did the 
training. woman in particular, Jm , from Healdsburg,'^
I m aw  a nice connection with. She’s a straight woman, 
married, has teenaged diildren; she felt strongly that she

LAURA BLUM
Rosen Method Bodywork

This gentle form of hands-on bodywork facilitates 
reluation, awareness and self-acceptance. Rosen Method 

is particularly useftil in recovery from addiction, co- 
dependence. and adult children of alcohni«-»

132 Leland Street Santa Rosa 707-576-1338

wanted lib work with i 
T la t  rieeds to be done. It’s very gratifying to see that kind 

of a t t i ^  from people who aren’t gay. AU the people in 
the trairung were ve^  warm and supportiver^
JM: Didihe training prepare you for the work you’redoing?
DS: I have been working with the same cliem as an in-
home caregiver for nine months. stTlhe training came 
during my time with this same client HeandItaUredabout 
my assuming more of an advocate’s role with him, but we 
decided not much would really change between us. He’s
already taken care of a lot of the things that I as an advocate
would telp him take care of. In general, since the training, 
I find I’m better able to bring up subjects that are close to
the heart so to ̂ leak, to ask him how he’s feeling about the
condition he’s in, how things are going with family, that 
sort eff I feel n ^  confident about my abiUty to be 
supportive. My original reason for doing the training was 
thati hadhad a friend die from AIDS and I liadn’t been able 
todo as much for him as I has wanted. ..I didn’t know ;ut]^ 
lodo. Iwasn’tcomfrxiable. What I have gousa from this 
work has been incredible. It’s funny...you g e t into a 

■ relationship where you think you’re going to be giving and
instead you get ten times that given back to you. Also it’s
opened up a lot for me around dbath and dying.. .a new way 
of looking at death than I had before. AetiiaUy being with 
s o m « ^  at the time (ff his life when he’s close to death,
there’s much more li£e in that situation than there is death!
You’re dealing with life in a heightened state, I think.

Cindy AbUay lives in Healdsburg and owns her own 
business there, Cloud 9 Productions. She is also a past 
presidentandactivememberafauHealdsburgChamber 
of Commerce. Cindy also trained to be an advocate Ui 
September. Cindy’sfbrstinvolvementwiOi Face to Fate 
was the fundraising event honoringDr. MarshaUKubota 
in October, 1987.

JM : What made you decide to do the training, Cindy?
CA: I decided to get mwe invMved after the Kubota
event because I believed in the work Face to Face does and 
I knew F ^  to Face dqiended on volunteers. I’vehadalot 
of gay friends, at least in part because I’m an accepting 
person. I’m concerned about my gay friends.
JM : What did you think of the training?
CA: It very weU organized. Jude and the other
facilitators did a g R ^  job <ff keeping the groiq) focused on 
the subject at hand The tirneoomnulinent of six Thursday 
evenings and one Saturday was easier form e to manage 
than two consecutive weekends, but the longer drawn out, 
less tiiiie iiiteiisive trairiing seeined to lirnit the opportuni
ties for bonding between me and some of the people I felt 
close to.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6
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ADULT. CHILD AND RELATIONSHIP THERAPY

Helping Someone With AIDS J V
Might Look Like This. ▼
Experience The Privilege VOLUNTEEI^
FACE TO FACE The Sonoma County AIDS Nefv/ork . **
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By Robin Gail

Love - Ain't it Grand?
I thought this month I’d write something about love, 

(as if I knew much about it!) '
From the first Cinderella tale ever told to the most 

recent pop song, our culture has been flooded with the 
concqri. It used to be we knew what ideal love was 
supposed to be, and if the person we were with couldn’t 
provide it, the fault was theirs, and maybe it was easy to 
move on. Today nothing is quite so simple.

Used to be, too, we worried about not having enough 
love, now we worryabout loving too much! Aren’t we 
complicated, though?

Popular music brainwashes us with the idea that with
out true love life iot’i worth living, and when we find that 
perfect person, they’ll make us totally happy and fix 
whatever is wrong. Don’t you usually change the sexes in 
the songs so they’ll fit? Maybe what we should do is 
change the lyrics t^-the concepts instead. Because what 
we’re taught, and what we perpetuate, is the rheumatic 
bullshit notion that somehow whatever the problem is— 
dqxession, loneliness, unemployment, or bad govern
ment—true loveNyill cure all.

But guess what, kids? It just isn’t true. Now actually,
I su^ieg most of you reading this already know thar After

this is Sonoma County in the.SO’s, and there probably 
isn t any area of the country that has more self-improve
ment, self-discovery, and spiritual awareness per c ^ i ta  
than you’ll find right here in River City. But that doesn’t 
stop me talking about i t

The Recovery process is wonderful. The concept of 
recovery began around drug and alcohol use and the 123
^  programs that exist to help people with those addic- 
t m ^  There are now hundreds of 12 stqi programs, 
designed to h e ^  people with almost any problem that 
manifests itself in an “addictive” pattern. When we’re 
feeling cynical, we can say how boring it all is, people 
talking about recovery and self growth.

But when we get really honest and look at ourselves 
and our lives, we can see that the addictive process is 
evwywhere, and whetho- we’re into drugs, alcohol, sex, 
shopping, work, love, gambling, eating, or anything else
compulsively, we’ll be healthier if  we can begin to recover 
from i t

To get back to love. I believe most of us don’t know ' 
howlolove— whether giving or receiving i t  Weweien’t 
fov8a very well as c h iU i^  and then we’ve been fed those 
ideas of romantic love as if to make iq> for iL Butnothing 
makes iq> for iL of cotnse, and we are fortunate indeed if 
we’re able to begin to consider our lives and our addictions 
and to begin to rerawer.

It isn’t an easyjob,tiiis internal process. Butoncewe 
b ^ in  the journey of self-discovery, there’s no going back 
to the way we w o e  before. And even when self knowledge 
is painfiil as hell and we’d rather be ignoranL we still find
ourselves trudging along, getting healthier tittle bit by tittle 
bit

Love is what it’s all about after all. But not that sick, 
compulsive land. Rather something more full, more 
whole, more truly accepting of one another. If there isany 
benefit from a tragedy like the AIDS epidemic, it is that the 
gay community has had to leant about love. How to give 
iL how to receive iL and how to let go.

I’d tike to salute all of you who, tike tittle flowers, are 
reaching for the sun, readiing toward having healthy 
relationships and living saner _______________

IS&rscPtCs
• Massage
• Herbal Facials
• W hole Person - 

Integrated Bodywork
Jerry Noakes &. Deborah Leoni 

M assage Therapist

( i i f ’l Cerfiric;ilcs A\ailal)le 
( i iv t ‘ (lie (l i t i  ot Ilcallli

Flamingo Hotel
4th and Fanners Lane

For Appointment Call 579-1470
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Throngs of Lesbians Get-*Hay-Fever’ PsyehiaBoad3 h^w Passes
By Lois Peariman

Ma y b e  it  is  l o n g  o v e r d u e  or maybe the
timing is jiist right—producer/director Lynn 
Dorgan is not sure which is true—but women 
across America, in the privacy of their own 

homes can now watch the first feature length X-rated video 
made by and for women. “Hay-Fever”, a comic-erotic west
ern shot in Humboldt Co. by Tigress Productions of Santa 
Rosa had it’s world premier at the Cotati Cabaret on Sunday, 
December 11. While the 
audience filed in and 
looked each other over, 
the same band that ap
peared later in the video 
Set the mood with its 

Taunchy Country/West- 
em Women’s Music.
Among the sparkling 
crowd o f women (and a 
handful of men) who 
filled the club were scat
tered many of the per
formers, crew members, 
and their friends, neigh
bors, and lovers. After 
the hour plus video a 
vegetarian chuck wagon 
repast was graciously
provided fw the hungry _______  _
audience. CHERYL TRAENDLY/PHOTOGENtC»

The video itself was ** —Otree o f the video’s stars at the premiere.
funny, sexy and friendly. ■
Lynn D o r ^ ,  who has always wanted to make a Cowgirl sense of humor.” On the other hand, Unda Reeves whose 
mojae. set the geiu« onits ear by producmg a Western with no lover performed in an erotic short produced by the same com- 
violence m in im a lc o n fiK tt^ th e id ca lis tic ^ ^  p ^ y  „j ^ y  ^ ^ y ^  ^ ^  ^  ^
p teasu rB b le .e in ^o ^y sah sfy in g ie la tio ^p ^  see my friends having sex.” EthylSupreme(notherreaIname)
to e v ^ o n ^ t h i n  tlw context of the matriarchal community, who played Mary, the hero of the video, said that her favorite 
V partaboutshootingthevideo‘’wasthedishandragthatwent

^  of 38 women were amateurs on behind the scenes.”; and that the hardest part was “keeping 
chosenbecausetheyarefriendsoftheproducer. Asaresultthe my horse ftom bucking.” oop* g

acting is not always believable but the comraderie and coop- 
erative spirit are always apparent The camera work, espe
cially during the sex scenes, could have profited from a li^e 
more variety and imagination. The sound track is very 
exciting and really keeps the action moving along. The W iple 
plot involves several women firiends who are gatho^g to
gether on a piece of lestnan land for their annual roun^p  - and 
their sexploits and misadventures along the way. Early on in 
the video a black-suited villain on a dark horse appears but her 
role in the plot is never really clear.

Certainly the most effective episode features a frolicsome
threesome making love 
in fast-motion after dis
covering each other in 
the act of observing the 
passionate embraces of 

hem- juid her lip- 
sticked lady.

After the video was 
shown people mingled 
in the b v  of theCabareL 
eating, drinking, and 
sharing their responses. 
Many of those present 
seemed to be connected 
to the production in one 
way or another. A 
woman who identified 
herself as Beth said, 
“When I was watching 
the peop te^y i^’l know 
hayesex.itwaseasier. It 
shows me why I like my 
friends. They have a

When asked how she was able to get such openly sensu- 
ous performances from inexperienced actors Dorpan r<»- 
markedthatthe video was shot entirelyon woman-owned land 
with a very sensitive crew. She felt that her primary role as a 
director was to make her performers feel comfortable. She 
held training sessions for the cast during which they observed 
other X-rated videos and learned to take direction. Also she 
believed that working on the video had laought out everyone’s 
voyeuristic and exhibitionistic teixleiKies.

“Hay-Ffcver” is available from Tiger Rose Distributors 
who also feature some shorter X-rated lesbian videos and 
other women-made {Koducts. Since this distribution com
pany, which is owned by Dorgan and her partner Suzanne 
Myers, has a mailing list o f60,000, “Hay-Fever” should soon 
be galloping its way into the living room of lesbians every
where.

By Patrick Satterthwaite

Art, Art, Art
Next month and there after We The People will try to feature a 

local gayartisL P e is  Maslan will be doing thecolumn and the first
one will feature Peter. I f  you are a local artist and would like to be 
in We The People please notify Peter by writing him a brief letter 
about your work. Mail to We ITte People, Attn: Peter Maslan, P.O. 
Box 2204, Santa Rosa, Ca. 9S405

Wilber CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Sam Lawman, an activist and PWA (per«» with AIDS), 
expressed his confidence that “everyone is trying to be be 
really sensitive to the human needs of the people who need the 
m ost” He knows that “some difficult decisions will have to be 
made” 'as Face to Face'adapts to face the future. Lawman 
“expects the PWAs to be vocal as the transition proceeds... to 
make sure that no one falls through the cracks.”

Helen Wilber comes well qualified to the interim execu- 
tivedirector’sposition. Besides beingaboardmemberofFace 
to Face, she is a medical psychologist with seveii&en years of 
experience in human service agencies. She is nssnr.iatfd with 
the Erickson Institute of Santa Rosa, and has lived on the 
Russian River since 1977, raising a family there and being 
deeply involved in the community. This appointment to lead 
Face to Face has also, she said, “led her to come home.”

“A Full Service Laundromat”

C IN N A B A R  W ASH & FO LD
14045 Armstrong Woods Rd. Guerneville, CA 95446

RICHARD MEYERSON (707) 869-0567

Russian 
River 
Travel

PO BOX 1510 14059 ARMSTRONG WOODS ROAD
GUERNEVILLE CAUFORNIA 95446  
(707) 869-0601 /887-1214

General Contractors C al. U c . #525164’

Ballard & Nunes Home Repair
Remodeling • Additions • Decks

P.O. Box 815 
Guerneville, CA 95446

Ralph J. Ballard 
(707)8690017

Linnet Lockhart, M.F.C.C.__________
Ind iv idua l, C oup le And F am ily P sycho therapy

Lie # MS 22660

3 3 1  E. C o ta ti Ave 
C o ta ti. CA 9 4 9 2 8  

(707) 79 2 -0 8 5 6

Irish  Ĵ ugent̂
Attorney at Law & Mediator 

Certified Family Law Specialist 
707-523-1135

Waterfall Towers, Suite 211A 
2455 Bennett Valley Road 

Santa Rosa, CA 95404

Enjoy a Massage by:

*'A WOMAN'S TOUCH"
RELAX  without alcohol or drugs

SWEDISH 7 E S A i i ®  
Towards the heart /  in Rythem

Affordable Full Body Massage 
$20 - one hour session

For appt. call 544-7838

VETERANS
(M en & Women)

VETERANS CA.R.E. is a successful veterans organization with 
three charteied “ports“ in California and many individual members 
in other stales. Wi have groups in Sonoma/Marin. San Diego and 
Los Angeles. Wi aie a non-poliiical ofgan^ion of giy and lesbian 
veterans formed for patriotic. fraienial.,dM benevolent objects.
OUR GOALS: 1b stop the “witch hums” in the miliury and allow 
gay and lesbian members of the US. Armed Rjrees to serve with 
honor. Tb have aO ‘foiher than honorable“ discharges given beriiuse 
of sexual ptcfcicncc. upgraded to honorable and have all veteran 
benefits temoeed. ■

There are over ikKc mHlkm ofus. Over lOQbOO gay and lesbian 
veterans gwe lhair lives during the varkms smrs for this Country 
and for the CoMlkuiiaa oTlhe United Stales. Unless we gain our 
etjual righas iheae KXUXXl plus incNher mBIkm veterans died in vain. 
For more mformaiion please write to;

Chuck Schocn 
Veterans CA.R.E.
P.a Box 3126
Rohnert Fbrfc. California 94928

v e t e r a n s  C O U N aL FOR AMERICAN RIGHTS AND EQUAUTY

WORKSHOP
THE HEALING POW ER OF MEMORY 

by Lorenelrizary
January 29,1989 10AM-4PM  
Fountain Grove Inn, Santa Rosa 
Cost $55.00 (includes lunch &materials)

*Chiidhood abuM memories 
♦People bom  in the 40's & 50's with WWH 

karmic memories 
♦Cp-dependency patterns 
♦Ir^tional fears based on karmic 

experiences

Lorene Irizary has been working as a 
psychic channel for 12 years, she combines 
her life experiences as a surviv«- o f incest, 
abuse and alcoholic parents with her skills as 
a counselor and trainer to create a safe and 
practical process far healing.

For reservation call 887-2813 
$25. deposit required by 1-20-89

SUPl^ORT GROUP &  HEALING CIRCLE
■ \  For those of us affected by the AIDS crisb

This group Is based on the recognition that there Is no 
Mparatfon: no separation between those who have AIDS and 
tm>sc who don t; those who are sero^positive and sero*nefatrve; 
between gay and straight, male and female. This Is a time for all 
of us to loin together to heal.

As we journey Inward to that place of truth, we can begin to 
acknowledge and release our fears and confusions, honor who we 
are. and open to new levels of healing

Weekly sessions include:

★  Movement ★  Medkathm *  Rkuab

MONDAYS. 7<M-94W P.M.
DONATIONS REQUESTED 

Call 707-865-2159

Elisa beth  KUBLER-ROSS, author of OnOeath 
and Dying as will as ten other books, the most 
recent being AIDS: The Ultimate Challenge, ap- 
peared « the la ther Burbank Center on December 
/, i9tHJ along with Charles Thomas Cayce, Irene Smith, and 
Kevin Ryerson. Charles Thomas Cayce is the president of the 

Association for Research and Enlightenment and the grandson 
of the late Edgar Cayce, the “Sleeping Prophet.” Irene Smith 
is the founder of Service Through Touch, a San Francisco 
based massage therapy educational program. Kevin Ryerson. 
a trance channel, is probably most famous for his association 
with Shirley Maclaine’s television minisoies Out On A Limb 

The evenL called “Hope For the Future,” was a benefit for 
the Elisabeth Kubler-Ross Center/Shanti Nilaya, a non-profit 
organization dedicated to the prmnotion of the concept of 
unconditional love as an attainable ideal.

Ms Kubler-Ross, appearing as spunky as ever, told the 
a u d ie n c e ^ u t her stroke this past summer and her search for 
a new life challenge. She likened her life to the four horse
men—so far she has examined and written about famine, war, 
death and dying. Now she is examining and writing about 
pestilence—namely, AIDS.

Kevin Ryerson channeled three difterent entities, John. 
Tom McPherson, and Aton-Re. ASton-Re is an ancient 
Egyptian ^irit,nohn  comes firom Biblical times around the

Lake County
“  " CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

‘T o  a certain extent.” Cheat admits, “the gay community
here was real remiss in not getting the word ouL We didn’t 
rally, we didn’t circulate petitions, we didn’t ask for help. 
But the county government hasn’t  taken a leadership role, 
either. They should have hada taskforce a coupleof years ago. 
They’re silting on a time-bomb, and now we’re doing catch
up.”

For years, Choat say, local gays denied there was a 
problem, while gay tourists from outside the area figured rural 
Lake County was a “safe” place to do things they othenvise 
wouldn’t do at home.

Elisabeth Kubler-Ross PATRICK SATTERTHWAITE

time of Christ, and Tom McPherson is a feisty Irishman from 
around 400 years ago. When Tom was asked why he had 
chosen now to come to modem man with his message bf 
unconditional love, be said “I want to be sure there is a world 
to reincarnate to!

The county PublicTieahh Department has also been 
criticized for offering “confidential” testing for exposure to 
the virus but not anonymous testing. In a confusing bit of 
double-talk, callers are told they-must give a name when 
they’re tested, even if it’s a fake name —  which critics says 
undoubtedly keqts some people from being tested and seeking 
treatmenL

A recent letter from the county supervisors in support of 
the grant notes that the county has “a substantial ‘closet gay’ 
community atiKMig us.”

The Community Care AIDS Project can be reached at 
459-1514, the Recovery O n te r at 994-7112, and the 
County Public Health Department at 263-2241.

F o o d ^ r T h o t ig h t
By E. Babcock " “

WHERE IS THERE TO EAT in Sonoma, 
County? Where do we want to go on a d a li '' 
and get the rightkind of attention (i.e. service) ̂  
while holding hands with a lover, or just going 
out with friends who don’t look straight (and probably aren’t 

either). Well folks, check it ouL a new column dedicated to the 
review of good food and good treatmenL Sounds reasonable 
enoughtome. Unfortunately, it’s not reasonable to all; a while 
back a firiend and I were asked to leave a chain restaurant in 
CloVerdale. My (very bmeh) friend scared the waitresses.

So it’s the middle of the week. You and a friend just 
watched Clint Eastwood in that classic Spaghetti Western: 
Two Mules For Sister Sara. You’re starved, there’s no pasu 
in the house, and you always get stuck cooking, anyway. 
Where do you go? Mama Mia in downtown Cotati! Bring 
cash, MC or Visa. They also accept Sonoma Express. They 
have Spaghetti. They have meatballs. They have outrageous 
ca la b rese^ sag e , all in-a wonderfiil^tomemade Mannar  ̂
sauce. Is it good, or what? Watch out Mary’s Pizza Shack 
because not only is their pasta better than yours, they have 
pizza too! You’ll have tojudge the pizza on your own folks, 
a stomach can hold only so much. Ala carte entrees start at 
$4.45. There’s also a respectable salad bar and hot or cold 
sandwiches. Tuesday is Pizza night, a large forihe small price. 
Wednesday is All You Can Eat Pasta, and Thursday is Lasa- 
gnaBonanza. So tuck in your napkins, bring a coat you can sit 
on (tw cushions in the booths) and chow down. No sideways 
glances, slow iservice or trying too hard here.

We stopped in at Tactaibanas for some of the best sushi 
in Sonoma County the other day arid learned a lesson: findout 
when the next staff party is and don’t go the day after. 
Ooowhee, hot and heavy for awhile; lousy service, cold 
tempura, and the best sushi you ever had melt in your mouth. 
Eyewitnesses have it: a waitress was sent scurrying by the 
touchy sushi chef, who then tuined,gesticulating, to an offend
ing table and told them to shut iq). Presumably the people weib 
trying to get in and out during the executive hour and a half 
luiKh.

It’s cold out there! Next time you’re at the Sweet Life 
Cafe check out the hot Apple Brown Betty. That and h iy v  
coffee are to die for.

angtry
Bed and Breakfast 

637 Stolnor Son Rarx:lsco, CA 94117

415)863-0638

An /nn distinction with the woman traveller in mind.

A Coffee House

C O FFE E  BAZAAR
P.O. Box 1048-14045 Armstrong Woods Rd. Guemavills, CA 95446

TONYGARCI ----- (707) 869-9706

Jim  Spahr. CLU, ChFC
Agent

N ew  York Life In su ran ce  C om pany
P. O. Box 2626 
Petaluma, CA 94953 

-207-762-0107 800 237-0107

ReQiti«(*d Rep<«s«maiive torNVLIF€ Securittat, Inc . N«w York. NY tOOtO

NIIROBERT NORTON!
SlraiMLING SERVICE!

IndlvkluaL Couple, Family and Child Cou meting 
Hypnotherapy

ROBERT NORTON, MJ.C.C
Ut. «IO0ZI724

331 E. COTATI AVENUE • COTAIT, CA 945>28 • 707-576-3184

J »
1 f

P r o s p e c t  P a r k . - - ^

R e s t a u r a n t > ” -515 Fourth Street 
Santa Rosa. CA 95401 

(707) 526-2662

C707) 546-1806

A  C O M PLETE N A TU RA L 
PO O D S O R O C ER Y

(Dxÿanie ^^loduee.
H IO H E S T  Q U A LIT Y

L o w e s t  p r ic e s  
G l o b a l  a w a r e n e s s

1 2 1 5  MOROAN STCET  
Sa n t a  R o s a , c a  9 S 4 0 t

desiqna
desiqno

desiqna
Airwoy Drive 5 7 8 -0 6 1 6

furniture

Marjorie Thirkettle
Licensed Marriage. Family, Child Therapist 

License: ML 021923

P.O. Box 1446 
15 37 3'/j River Road 
Guerneville. CA 95446 (707) 869-3304

ARO M A THERAPY

h a ir j v n d  s k in  c a r e

APPOINTMENTS: 707/576-1719  
1110 PETALUMA HILL RD. #6 •  SANTA ROSA, CA 95404

A Time to Heal Ourselves Around
• Family/Reladoruhip Issues
• Bereavement 
eHIV

A Time for Healing Tbrough
• Visualizations 
e Meditations
e Energy Work

Individual Sessioiu Dan Perdios-865-2159
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JM : How about the material covered in the training?
Do you feel prqnied to be a p e»  counselor?
C A ;- .j^ iedi^ieulQ ^^aeedn^aw ayw asiliejiiedical 
terminology, the namta of the diseases...! told my client 
right up front: Look these tenps don 't mean anything to 
me; I have a hard time understanding them:all the medi
cines you tak*v initials and abbreviation. He told me to let 
him know what I didn’t uiKlerstand, and if he has torqieat 
them a few times, that’s all right My client is very good 
about helping me with that sort of thing, and with time I’ll 
get better at understanding all that I felt the training could 
have put more emphasis on the practical aspects of apply
ing for benefits, like Social Security, and what benefits, 
there are. All that information is pretebly available...it^ 
would be.nice to have it collected somewhere more easily 
accessible.
JM : Actually, Paula Chiotti, on staff at Face to Face,
is the client resource coordinator and could answer all your 
questions about those issues.
CA: My small-group leader, Steve DiVerde, was in- _
credible—very sympathetic and understanding. I would 
have liked to have more time for small-group interaction.
I made some good new friends in the training. 1 found the

work since the training on my own on that subject, because 
I tend to have co-dependant tendencies.
JM : You mentioned that you got married earlier this
year,. What is your husband’s reaction to your involve
ment?
CA: He’s very supportive, though a little hesitant
about what it’s all about The experience hasppened a lot 
of discussion for us about death and dying, what that means 
to us. He wanted to know what ̂ h  n ij^ t’s training had 
been about, and he could tell when something had really 
affected me deeply.
JM : What wcáild you say to someone who’s thinking
about applying to take the advocate trairting?
CA: I think sometimes we think that we have to be in
really great shape to do this kind of work, as th o i^  you 
have to have evnytiiing in our own lives straight before we 
can do anything for a n y m  else. At first I was thinking. 
I’ve got some things in my life I need to take care 

^ f . . .m a y b e  I don’t want to bring all that into a client- 
*Aadvocate relationship. But if we really believed that, we 

would n e v e r ^  anything done, would we? Iwouldsayto - 
a peraon, fill out the appliration. talk to Jude, take the 
trairting. If you’ve read this far, you must be somewhat 
interested.

M a ry  R a fa tto  and B a rry  D ugan are m arried  and  
Sarnia Ro$a retidem H. M ary lo o k  d ie  ira la in g  to  he am 
adroeate im September. B e rry  lo o k  I t  im M arch 1988.

JM : Maty, Barry, what prompted you to get involved
in Face to Face’s advocacy program? i
MR: I had been involved in Ftice to Face for two years
inlotsofdiifereitiways. I started out as an in-home cave

(707) 869-0669

Carol Owens, MA
Mantag* and Famly Countalor kiiam 

(RMationahip, IndMidual. Coupla«) 
HIVSpadalat

Uc. MKV0I9335
Intam Employef 

Sua Brown, MA MFCC

DR. H. ANN KAPLAN, D.C.
•F ree  In itia l 

C o n su lta tio n  
•G en tle  N o n -F o rce  

C h iro p rac tic  
•L is ten  fo r  D r. K aplan 

o i j" A s k  th e  D octor" 
K M G G  R ad io  97 .7F M  
M . T u . W e .

5 7 7 - 8 1 1 3
"Perhaps m y greatest strength a s a doctor is 
to listen to what you  have to  sa y  about how  

you fe e l and then work w ith  you  in all 
decisions involving yo u r health  care." 

Hours:
M on.-W ed.-Fri.

9am -lpm  • 3pm -7pm  
or by appointm m ent

Convenient Evening A ppointm ents Available 
4701 O ld Redwood H w y - S an ta  Rosa 
(across from Cricklcwood Restaurant)

\person and worked with a client about nine months. 
-Afterhe died. I didn’t waaLtoJakeoasoKitherelienM i^ 
away. I got involved in fund raising and worked on a 
benefiL I quit my full time job when I got (negnant and 
started woning in Face to Face’s office as a  volunteer.

TSJnnlf«»«! a iw ti«»r i i [ i p i i ri?«lia t- iig r-« lu M it_
being an advocate. SiiKe I had more free time, I said, 
“WelL sure.” The trairting was coirung up, and it seemed 
likeagoodtime. Iwasalitileh»itant,thinkingIdon’thave 
the sluUs to be a “therapisL” It was good tinting fw  me, a 
chance to see another aspect of Face to Face’ work.
JM : Why Face to Face and not some other human
services ^ency?
MR: Some of my background has been in human
services, and I had been longing to work in that area again.
I had read some suxies about Face to Face, and I just felt 
like it was serving a community I could feel comfortable in, 
that wouldn’t judge me, that there would be space for me.
I was also angry at the reactionary element of some of the 
straight community—the attitude that AIDS is a gay dis
ease and therefore only the problem of gays. That’sstupid. 
So my attraction to Face to Face was {Mutly my crusade to 
prove that non-gaypeople couldbeconeemerf about AIDS 
too.
BD: I got involved for two reasons: One, I saw M ^ ’s
work and the kind of people she was vrarking with, clients 
and^her volunteers, and I was4nqHessed. S e c o ^ fa ls o  
have a background in social services—volunteering, deal
ing with p e ^ e ,  and wanting to help—and I hathvt done 
anything like thm for a while. I also had tte  f»Ung that 
AIDS was something we all need to do soinething 
And here was the opportunity. Like M ay. it l o ^  nie a 
while to decide. I kiiew the training was conung up, and I 
waited until almost the last minute to get my appUcatkm in. 
It feds really good to be involved with this group of people, 
they’re woiidsful. and the work is also very rewarding. 
It’s he^rfiil for us that we’re both advocates because we can 
support each other in what we’re doing.
JM : You two did the training at difident times, under
different circumstaiKes? How <hd the trairting meet ygur 

. expectations? . '  '  '
MR: It was different from what I expected. I expected
a heavy duty emotional experience...! thcnight I would 
come home weeping every rtighi—and I d im ’L After
wards I realized I’m not that kind of person anyway. I 
thpughtallthepresentationsweregootUIleamedaloL The 
most intense time was the last day when we were together 
all day on Saturday, eqiecially when we brake up into 
small groups and r t^ - j^ y e d . I w»it into the trairting 
hoping to get out of it mote of an understanding of my self, 
nxaeofanawatenessr^death. Drting the death awareness 
exercise was a challenge because I « ^ d  write one tiling 
down, then think about it some more, and want to change 
i t  That was hard for me. Oventil Ae training was r ^  
good. I ^  exposed to information I needed and to die 
loiids of situatioiis that might arise in rkting advocate work. 
JM : Barry, the format of training in the spring was
different from that rrf Mary’s, concenlraied in two week
ends. >
BI): It was very intense. You enter the training with a

sisinc
JACKIE SPAHR
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OVER TWENTY YEARS COMBINED 
TRIAL EXPERIENCE .

ALL FELONY AND MISDEMEANOR CASES |  
DRUNK DRIVING DEFENSE 

MARIJUANA CULTIVATION CASES
_members_

'  SONOMA COUNTY CRIMINAL 
DEFENSE BAR ASSOCIATION
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LESTER BUSH

Rowland’s Christmas Review, Dec 17, and the Santa 
Rosa Inn raised $1000 for Face to Face.

group of people you don’t know and you come out with 
some Strong ties. I got a lot out of the training—both 
personaUYaid.in gaining tools to work with clients. The 
training was a very emSAmal experience for me, and it did 
]xepare me in general for the weak. Then again, there’s 
nothing that can prepare you to work with a specific client. 
Ltitinkpeo|tie have to be cautious about eiyectarions about 
what it’s going to be Iflce working with a client, because 
clients are p e t^ e , and all differenL in different situation. 
Yota probaUy can’t expect that you will have just a beau
tiful relatioiiship with this person and accompany them 
through this ̂ in tual completion that we call dying. That’s 
theitfeal. It probably luqipens rarely. It may turn out that 
you don’t even like your client, you might not have a good 
relationship, you may decide that you’re not right for each 
other. Not everyone is open and ready to talk' about 
dying...your client may just want to go out fix a cup of 
coffee and talk about the spot on his shirt that the dry 
cleaner couldn't get ouL I dunk, as much as it could hgve 
in die two weekends I took, the training did prepare me. 
JM : What woukl^ou say to a person who is thinking
about taking the training but is still undecided?
BD: That would draend on the person, of course, and
how well I knew him or her. I think for anyone who is both 
cemcerned about AIDS and willing to help people, duti I 
would encourage him to do iL It’s not an easy dung, but it 
can be beneficial to him as a person and as an active citizen. 
MR: Even if someone goes through the training and
decides being an advocate is not what he or ̂  wants to do, 
there are plenty of other ways to be a parrcH Face to Face. 
M a ^  iihJiome care, maybe providing transportation. 
BD: A lot of the peoide who go through the training
question themselves mniiig the training. "Am I going to t«  
able lodQ this?” It turns out that the answer is "Yes. Like 
M ^  said, it’s not something you have to be a  profession
ally trained dierEgtist to do. It’s peer counseling; the job is 
bemgwidi someone, being yourself, being honesL ffyou 
can sit down widi somdxidy, and be honest and open and 
tiiare some of your compassion, then you can be an 
advocate.

WOMEN'S BOOKS • RECORDS • TAPES 
CARDS • XIURNALS • CHILDREN'S BOOKS

O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y

1110 PHALUMA HUl RO. SUITE 5 
(JutflOumof Hvhv 12) 
SANTAROGA.CA 9 5 4 0 4 (707) 575-8879
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Gays W elcom e! A p t Bldg in Santa Rosa has 1,2,43 bdims 
avail. Newly decorated (of course!) — ( ia l Sport at 578- 
4552

M usician Needed: Russian River Metropolitan (^xrm iunity 
Church needs a Pianisl/Organist for Sunday Services Call
869-0552

Robin, Hope you had a great Hawaiian vacation and are 
ready again to jo in  the ranks of the over committed. J.N.

P Its lop , C rankshafL„.S 4M , Leather, etc. Any kinky men in 
Sonoma County? Steve 894-4623.

FUN, FUN, FUN. Do you e r^ y  doing things: sports^ games, 
outings and events w ith the G/L community. D idyouforget 
to in you query last month about the S odal-U e Club.

Ifn e v e r toTtae ®  puT some exd te rtien fin lo  your TifeT^end a 
self/addressed/stamped envelope to Soctal-Ufe Club, P.O. 
Box 2204, Santa Rosa. C a lf. 95405, to get your question
naire.

The
W ishing Well
_ Starting in February We The People 

offers you a way to meet that qiecial 
person. YoucanuseWTT* AD NUM
BER service. 'This allows you to run 
your ad using otff AD N U I^ E R  and 
have us mail your responses to you 
weekly. The cost of placing a n ^  in 
The Wishing Well is onlyJOp per 
word plus $81f i i^ ^ th e W rP  AD 

NUMBER. You do not count WTP AD NUMBER in your 
counL All ads are confidential and Wie TAe Feop/e reserves 
theright to not run ads because of titeiriBontent

Make checks payable to We the People, Mail Ads to 
We The People, Attn: The Wishing WeU. P.O. Box 2204. 
Santa Rosa, CaL 95405.

Calendar...
(continued from page 8)
Laabiana in Committad Ratationslilp« Support Group,
faciiitated by Maqorie TTwtoOie, MFCC (ML021923), meets eveiy 
Friday at 6:30 p.m. For infoimation call 869-3304.

Livtng wllh AIDS Support Group for PWA/PWARC, facilitated 
by Carol Owens, MA, meets every Monday. 7.00-9X)0 p.m., Face 
to Face offioe. No fee. Call 887-1581 to enroll.

Positive for Poelitveo, support group for HIV-f/AIOS/ARC, meets 
every Wednesday at noon. For infonnalion cal 865-1834 or 869- 
3255.

Santa Rosa AIDS Aararanass Group. An open informational/ 
support group committed to deaeasing the isolation of people 
with HIV, A rò . artd AIDS. The program is sponsored by Face to 
Face. Monday nights, 7toO-9toO p.m. at the library of Community 
Hospital, Santa Rosa. Newcomers, famiy, and friertds are 
welcome. For information call 578-0855.

Support group for lesbians living with life threatening 
Mnasaaa, faotitatetf by Carol Owens. MA nieets every Wednes- " 
day. 6;45S:45p.m. For informalion call 869-0869.S

Support group for woman lovers of woman who war«
saxualy abuaod a s  chlldran, meets every Tuesday. 7:00-900 
p.m. Free. For information cal 523-3953.

Weekly Groups Now Formfog: Couptae Group artiere one or 
both partner« are HIV positiva or havo AIDS/ARC; and a 
Support Group for womari who are HR/ positive or have 
AIDS/ARC. Both groups facilitated by Marjorie Thirkettie, MFCC 
(ML021923). For informatfon call 869-3304.

MICHAEL D. ROTHSCHILD. EA, MFA

Tax C onsu ltan t
-E x p e r t ,  I n d i v i d u a l i z e d ,  a n d  D is c r e e t  
T a x  R e tx irn  P r e p a r a t i o n  & S t r a t e g i z in g  

■17 Y e a r s  E x p e r .  - F o r m e r  IR S  A u d i to r

(707) 577-0551

2609 W le jo  Street, Santa Rosa, California 95405-6940

rtemis 
lub

Women « Meahh it  
Excrewe Ceni er

(707) 576-1657

ì 'i b 'l  Airwujr Dr • Aania Do«a • CA. 95403

Other Programs:

ACT-UP (AIDS Coaltion to Unleash Power), People interested in 
participaling in acts ol dvH disobedfonoe on behalf ol AIDS needs 
cal Charts Kkfwel or Dan Pentos at 887-2437 and leave a 
message.

Lesbian Busineea Owner’s  Association meets once a  month. 
For dates, times and further information cal 585-7654.

Lesbian Couplas, a 10 week educationalAherapy group to deal 
with such issues as: oommunicalion; intimacy; conflict resolution; 
sex; pareniing/chidren; tfffersnces in class, ethnicity, goals and 
expectations. Meets Tuesdays from 7to0-8;30 p.m., b^innlng 
Jan. 17th. Call facilitatore by Jan. 10th for nformalion and 
registration: Mary Hinsdale, MFCC at 795-3279. or Frances 
Fuchs. MA, ATR at 578-4322.

Marin AIDS Support IMwoifc (MASH) has scheduled its next 
Orientation Training for prospective voluntsers for SaL Jan. 28. 
The training serves as an inttoduction to the agency and provides 
basic AIDS education and information and is required of Ml 
volunteers, in whatever capacity, a t MASN. Subsequent tnsnings 
are given for etimiiqnal support, fong-term horne cqre, rad  bifpi
referral/HolHne volunteers. A $29 donation »  r e q t t e ^ ,  though 
no one is turned away for lack of funds. Volunteer applcatioas 
can be obtained by caling MASN at (415) 457-2437, and s h ^  
be submitted by mid-January. You may ask for Jayne. Volunteer 
Coordmalor, for further information.

Metropolitan Community Church, oriented toward a gay 
'congregation. Service every Sunday at 11:00 a.m. with Pastor 

John Torres. Church oi Religious Scienoe, 515 Orchard St.. 
Santa Rosa. For foformation call 526-5399.

100 4th Street • Railroad Square 

Santa Rosa 707/527-6110

January Clearance

Volleyball Tryouts for 
Vancouver ’89 Slated

Community Volleyball is an ongoing league of gay/ 
lesbian volleyball devotees - which is now promoting a  new 
team: Comptition VoHevball. fn r  the mo re  .« r in n« playos. 
Tryouts for CkHnoetitjon VoUevball are scheduled for Jan. 
23,1989, at 8:(X) pjn . at Goerneville School. Community 
Vctileybitil will continue on Mood^s^at 6pnu beginning 
January 9. A $17.00 fee is assessed that covers gym rental 
and insurance. Community Volleyball will remain as an 
outlet for social interaction and exercise for the sometime 
couch potato who wants to get that winter blood moving a 
little faster.

Competiton Volleyball, on the other hand, is for those 
aspiring athletes who feel the need to GO! GO! GO! SmCE! 
SPIKE! SPIKE! WIN! WIN! WIN! in preparation for the 
1990 Vancouver Gay Games. Practice for the Competition 
Volleyball teams will begin in Fdxuaiy on Monday nights 
from8K)0-10:(X)pjn. In addition to practice there wiU be at 
least one competition per week with the Santa Rosa Vtdley- 
ballLeagueorotherBayAreagay/lesbianteams. Otherteam 
sports are being considered for inclusion in a ‘Team Sonbma 
County” patterned after Team San Francisco. If you have 
organizational ctqiabUities in this area or if  you just want to 
find out about joining in the fun, call Tom Stanley at (707) 
869-9696.

Ortho-Bfonomy, a form at bodywork which deals with the whole 
essence of an individual. 15 minute demonstrations on Thurs
days between lOtoO a.m and 3:00 p.m. at M. Lavale's. $5.00.
For more information call Sharon Alvarez at 829-9677.

Russian RIvar Matropelitan Commimlty Church is a  church for 
_al people regardless of sexual orientation. Service every Sunday 
at noon wHh Rev. Lirida Laster, 14520 Armstrong Wbods Rd, 
Guemevifla. For information and counseirrg call 869-0552.

Woman In Touoh, a  lesbian social group meets every seoorKf 
Sunday for brunch. For information call 528-2938.
/terns for the Calendar o f Events should be submloed in rmting by 
the 15th o f the month. Late hems w it be included as speoe 
permits. Please note that because o f our press time, events 
scheduled before the fourhi <d the month should be submitted two 
months In advance. We fhe People, P.O. Box457, Graton, CA 
95444.

sisinc
..... J1MSPAHR,CLU ..

CHARTER nNANCIAL C O N & L T A N t

SPAHR INSURANCE SERVICES, INC.
P.O . BOX 2626 . PETALUMA, CA 94953  
800-237-0107 707-762-0107

W O M E N  A T  L A R G E
H Y P N O T H E R A P Y  •  T H E R A P E U T IC  M A S S A G E  

E X E R C IS E  C L A S S E S

MARLANE SPILLINGER. MS. CHT 

7 07 -526 -3032
6 5 0 B  L A R K F IE L O  C E N T E R  •  SA N T A  R O S A . C A  9 5 4 0 3

. vintage clothing A costume ¡eweky from the 1920's to the I960'v

MERCHANTILE C O .

fo r the butch or femme in  you’

- 4f9 KerOudry SL 
PetOfume 759-7906 
Buy Sat Trade
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W ednesday January 11
BANGLE, Bay Area Netwoi1( of Gay and Latbtan 
Educators, meats 2nd Wednesday of toe month. 
7a0p.m  Santa Rn«a .tuw irl 
Senate Room. For informalion cal Jaye Mtow at 
433-9158.

Sunday January 18
LGRN Men’s PoKuck meets 3rd SurKfay of the 
month at 630  p.m. For intormation cal Mart at

Friday January 20
“Deep Dteh” • Gay Man’s PoMucfc meets 3rd

Friday February 10
Gay Fatliers Group meets 2iKf Friday of the 
month for poducfc in members’ homes. For

W y A ly  M e e tin g s :------------ -----------

Frld^f of the month at 730 p.m. 
cal 544-4109.

For information

Tuesday January 3
Vstarana CA.ILE., gay artd lesbian veterans artd 
toeir feisftds, meets 1st Tuesday of the month. 
Dinner, 6:30 p.m., Petaluma Veterans Buldng. , 
For information cal 829-5383.

Wednesday January 4
Sonoma County taebiaiWGay Domocralic 
Clob, meets 1st Wednesday of the month. 730 
p.m., dweet Ula Cafe. 122 4lh S t, Santa Rosa.
For infofmation ca l Adarn Richmond at 5799347.

Thursday J a i^ r y  5
Face to Face Advocacy Training, intioductory 
ttwtofog. Training begins February 9th. For more 
informalion. or to apply for training. cfeiJude 
Winerip at Face to Face - 887-1581.

Saturday January 7
Dignity, gay Cathoic organizalion. meets 1st 
Saturday of toe month. 6:30 p.m., Santa Rosa. 
Mask at 730, foHovred by polluck doner. For in
formation caIJim  F. at 544-1768 or Mart at 579 
5306.

Katharine Slurtevant San Francisco author of A 
Mistress Modaratalv Fair reads from her novel 
set in mid-17th oentory London. Against this 
background, the story of playvrright Margaret 
Featheretone and actress Amy Dudey is told.
530 p.m., ClaireUghL No admission charge. 
5798879.

Tuesday January 10
llia feig AWsmallvis Group, for people twito 
AIDS/ARC or HIV positive, meets 2r«d Tuesday of 
toe monto. 730-930 p.m., Face to Face, 
Quemevile. 8692411.

- Freedom Song Notarerk Songawap, affirming 
through songs and music, toe right of aApeoptos 
at home aruf abroad to esfebish more free, just 
and eqtMl societies, and ive in p ^ ^ .  MuMra- 
dal, muMcuitural, infergeneralional, and of al 
sexual orfentatfons. 630 p.m., SCOPE Union 
Office. 613 4lh St . Santa Rosa Wheelchair 
accessible, kids tweloome. For informalion call 
Dave at 887-9450.

Friday January 13
Gay Fathers Group meets 2nd Friday of toe 
iTMnth for potkick in members’homes. For 
Hdormaion cal 823-6190.

Robin Flootor and Ubby MoClaran in concert' 
8 3 0  p.m., Mendocino. Sponsored by WOMB. 
Women of Mendodrw Bay. $3-6, slidng scale.

Saturday January 28'
Marbi AIDS Support Network (MASN) Orienta
tion Training kx prospective volunleers. For 
appfications or more information, cal Jayne at 
MASN-(415) 457-2437. (See Other Programs 
below.)

Tuesday January 31
Jan Lyn Narl presents fechnoiogies for creating. 
Lsam to consciously croato your foture or what 
you want using saripto but sophisticated sklls. 
Discussion foltows. 730 p.m., ClaireLight No 
adnission charge. 575-8879.

Saturday January 14
Monica Grant and 
Teresa Ctiandlor, an
evening of music and 
comedy. 730 p.m.,
ClaireUghL $ 9 7  
slidng scale. 579  
8879.

Sunday 
January 15
Fat Up Readers 
Theabe presented by 
LVAC. Wheelchar 
accessible, childcare 
with 72 hrs. notice.
730  p.m., Santa Rosa 
Senior Center, 734 
Bennett Valay Road.
$910  donation, no 
one turned away for
lack of kinds. information or chidcare, call 
823-5082.

January 17
Laablan Couples Group, a  10 week educational/ 
therapy group fadfitated by Mary Hinsdale, MFCC 
artd Frances Fuchs, MA, ATR Meets Tuesdays, 
7 3 9 8 3 0  p.m. Cel for infomiaiion and regittFa- 
tion by Jan. 10th: 795-3279 or 578-4322. (See 
Other Programs below)

Sodonia CahM, Vision Quest guids and 
counselor, presents an evertittg of chumming, 
singing and ceremony. Bring something to plitoe 
on the altar toat represents the new parts of 
yourself you are bdrang into birth in toe new 
year. 730 p.m., CiaireUght $4-8 slidng scale. 
5798879.

•V 'V *•

Saturday February 4
Dignity, gay Cathoic organization, meets 1st

Saturday of the month. 
6 3 0  p.m. Mass  at 
730, folowed by 
polluck dnner. For 
irtformation cal Meit at 
5795308.

Proiacl AIDS 
Memorial <ÁiNt. (See 
article this issue.)
930  a.m. - 9.30 p.m.,

’ Sonoma County 
Fairgrounds, Grace 
PavBon. No admis
sion charge.

Sunday 
February 5
Names P r a ^  AIDS 
Memorial Quilt. (See 
articie this issue.)

930  a.m. - 930  p.m., Sorvxna County Fair
grounds, Grace Pavikon. No admission charge.

Tuesday February 7
Vsiarafw CA.R.E., gay and lesbian veterans and 
their Wends, meets 1st Tuesday of the month. 
Dinner, 630  pm., Petaluma Veterans Buldfog. 
For informalion cal 8295383.

W ednesday February 8
BANGI F, Bay Area Network of Gay and-Lesbian 
Educators, meets 2nd Wednesday of the monto. 
730  pm., Santa Rosa Jursor College, Faculty 
Senate Room. For information cal Jaye Miier at 
433-9158

Thursday February 9
Face to Face Advocacy Training begirts. (See
January 5lh.) For rnctre ktfocmalion, or to apply
for baWing, cal Jude Winerip at Face to Face -
887-1581.

AA Gay Freedom Group Thursday, 830  p.m. 
Methodst Church, 17790 Greger Ave., Boyes 
Springs.

AA Gay Man’s Group Sunday, 830  p.m. 
Unitarian Church, Stony P t and Todd Rds., Santa 
Rosa.

AA Gay Newcomer’s Group Friday, 6 3 0  p.m. 
Benton S t Clubhouse. 1055 Benton S t, Santa 
Rosa.

AA Gay Paopla’a Mealing Friday, 630  p.m. 
Benton S t Clubhouse, 1055 Benton S t, Santa 
Rosa. _. ,

AA Gravanatain Gay Group Wedrwsday, 7:00 
pjL C hufchcf Christ 420 MurphyJkve.,- 
Sebastopol.

AA StaW Group (LeaMan) Sunday, 830  p.m., 
167 High SU-Sebastopol. _ ---------

AIDS Healng Group. Spiritual Heafing Group for 
those involyed with and affected by the AIDS 
crisis, tecifitated by Dan Perdfos and Laurel 
O'Neil, nieets every Monday, 7.30-930 p.m. CNI 
(707)8692159 for more information artd location. 
(See article last issue.)

Drop-ki Group for Battered Lesblana meets 
every 2nd artd 4lh Wednesday of the month. 

-7 3 9 9 3 0  p.m , YWCA, 865 3rd S t. S R  $2.59 
$10. slidWg scale. For Information ca l 5491234.

MV and AIDS/ARC Support Group, fadlitated 
by Marjorie Thirkettie, MFCC (ML021923), meets 
every Thursday, 2394:30 p.m. No fee (donation 
accepted). For informalion cal 868-3304. 
Sporisored by the Russian River Metropolitan 
Community Church.

MV Poaidve ai«d Spirituality Support Group, 
meets every 1st artd 3rd Tuesday of the month. 
7 3 9 9 3 0  p.m., Knox Presbyterian Church, 1650 
West 3rd Ave., Santa Rosa. For informalion call 
Dennis at 5795132. Sponsored by toe Santa 
Rosa Mafeopofitan Cornmunily Church.

Laablan and Gay Ovaraatara Anonymoua,
meets every Wednesday at 830  p.m. Christ 
Metoodst Church, 1717 Yulupa Drive, Room 5. 
Sante Rosa. For informalion cad 8295845.

Laablan Co-Dapendenta Anonymoua, meets 
every Monday at 730  pm. Santa Rosa Senior 
Center, 704 Bennelt Valey Road. For informa
tion cal Faye at 829-5392.

Laablan Support Gkoup, fadfitated by Maijorie 
Thirkeitle, M^CC (ML021923), meets every 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. For informalioa cal 869  
3304.

(continued on page 7...)
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Am THRAPIST
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•  co rnm ufiico liri§  e ftec tive ty  
•  im proving sett-esteem  
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JOHN DARRAGH
FIMAMCIAL PLAMMERS Fmandal Planner

- 707/575-7526

723 HUMBOLDT STREET • SANTA ROSA. CALITORNIA 95404
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Gallery * Custom Framing • Gifts

J. S CHASE 8( CO.

Tracy Keefer
707 575-9564

125 Fourth Street, Railroad Square 
Santa Rosa, California 95401

FEED ei SUPPLIES CAT FOOD 
HORSE TACK DOG FOOD 
HEALTH CARE A  HAY a  STRAW

\  i  t E p  stf.
■iP- A .

#1 SEBASTOPOL AVE., SANTA ROSA 
(707) 5 4 5 -2 7 2 4  

Mon. thru Sat. 8 :00  to 5 :30

* BALDWIN PIANOS

YOUNG CHANG PIANOS

WURLITZER PIANOS

TECHNICS ORGANS

BALDWIN ORGANS
(Home & Chtuch)

• BALDWIN FLOOR CLOCKS

B a lc tW T n
'••USlC III CENTER

SALES. RENTALS 

NEW AND USED 

SERVICE 

WE BUY PIANOS


